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No. 18 STOMP ·STOMP COMP .CO?-{? _ Feb. 28 '64 -.._,; ______________  - - __ , _ ______ ___ __ _ 
-· . 
_9t;'J!!j ,. . . ,. -- ·.CYNICS CORNER: . ._ . _  . . - . _ _ 
Saturday night and --Americans --'· Stand :- A· student claims that Marian is. a -. 
euard. in Saigon.. Where are ·we?- P.aymons, : .Social ;Desert becau~e -: there isn't· any-
Wednesday afternoon· -and · college· s.tudents·; -· thing to . -do. -If _things keep going the 
narch in Maryland. Where are we? .·In vay they : w:_-e.,- there won't -be any _studer'ts . 
the Pere resting from a -morning's left ·to .. do anything-. 
vegetation in class. • . 
I am not out· ·to change the world .. 
·and I certainly -don't feel we must stop SENIORS . TAKE l'JOTE: - . _ _ : . 
rel~tion. But · I do think relaxation . -The Placement Qff.ic~ . peri9dically 
should be only a ttbreak"-a break in 11as full time opportm:atiE:3:s .:for graduat- -
an active, intelligent <I;ife--one · in .- ing ·s~niors •. · We would advi-~e that any . · 
which we question·; think and act enough - .int~r.este.d per.so~ _ stay in_ c~:mtact with .. :. .. 
to deserve a break. -- . : that . office. -Various. s~I_"vices are ,aavail-
What shall we ··make Marian? - A _. . · -'. able, to_-iseniors if th~y wish .to -take 
training period · in ~-onforritlty .and indif'-,. - .advantage_·of--theni~ .. , _For instanc,et if _, 
ference? A place to loaf, cheat, have .. any of you men or women wotµd : be .:inter- ·· 
fun and get a degree? .·What shall we - · ested in .a · profession~l posit.ion _..with ·_ 
make Marian? · ·.-:L~s·. Ayres -(Harch :16) or .Chevrc1~t .. 
Michael Schnelker -I;ncorporated .(March_\_27) recruite.rs _: fpr . ·_ , _ 
____________________ .. . · their company· will com~,: to_._ .o,µ- -campµ~ _= 
for 'in-t:;,erviews _:  'in tho$.Ef· dates -if. _. enough .-
STUDENT ACTION DAY _ people warrant a desire. 
Everyone --is invitee to ·· participate, ·_ - ----
in Student _  Action . Da:y o~ .S.~~-µx:~ay.,_ _ _ . _.. · Have you acquainted yourself with this 
March 7. S.A.D. will be similar to the . .. ~ ··office? - .. . -~ · - ..... .. .. . 
Leadership Workshop sponsored earlier · . 
this year by the Student Board. · Again · 
there wiTl .be ·discussion : groups;·- this ... _,. _ . ;_ D~.-students feel th~t ,.th~re _ ~s. some-.. .. _ 
tine there. are eight. topics ;_'(4~fo~. the _:: -;thing--- lackipg in .. the :-pupl_icat,i.on~f ._of , 
morning session and ._ 4 f-0r. .the :.after_noon )-:ari~ Colle.ge?.-__ .!t _so;_--._~wba:~f -~ --h9t,,. . ·-.. · 
session) instead of .only five groups· _ w.hy are the · publicat'ions staffs Li'c~irig 
as last· time. - -, : -- -- · _ reporters, co:qtributo.rs and. people' to · . 
The morning session will be opened · ·- : assist in the work?. , . 
with a ·· talk by Mr .• · .Dani~l, __ .Gr.av:es,-. -__ ; _ -, .. ·: · . . _ _- = A"- _coffee hour is being planne~ ~y the_ 
president of the Butler Student Council •.. . . f.u~licaticns Board to discuss thes·e _ _ 
The afternoon session ··w411 be .- -high- ; _ ,- -, :: :. prpb~ems, _. along ... _wi~h ;1-nf?r?Il~l ~alk.s 9n 
lighted by a talk de.liv.ered ·::.by·,_ Mrs~ · : . ~ensorship and f _reedo_m·_ 9f. _.  the _ pre~s . - , : -
Williams, 'Secre_tary -of:. ·the: local·- N;_.A .A-_._ - : _ ._ . -A. -gues~ -~pel1k~f. , ___ wp.l ~~ . on ~an~ . . t? . _ ,_. _ 
C .P. and Director of the Christan.ore . explai_n hQW other -~olleges hG.3:1dle. , this··_. -
· House here in . the ct ty. ; _· .Both:. Mr-. --- Graves .. : pr-9b_lem~ - -- .. -. . ,. - . - - - - ·- - , 
-and ·Mrs. Williams will talk bn- le84er .. . , _ ·:. - ----. . . , 
·ship. _ = 
Look for -further details ·of S ,A-.D, ·_: 
in the next we~k's CARBON. As for now~ 
just make plans to ·atte·nd S~A~.D; !t"· 
should prove to be a very interesting 
day. ·· · ·-·-· --
· .. · .. :·: . : ~ .. ·: .. ~: ... :- •· ... 
riRIVE A LITTLE: SAVE A wr 
Tlitf .. Marian College --student · Parking · 
Asso·ciation wishes t:o · remind all '.studEint.s· 
who use ca:rs· :on ·the ·Mari-an;· ca:mpua· that:,; : 
they ·must registe~, :their: J,.964-.11-c·ens_e - . 
l).umbers with the Association.- · -To'· ezj,e_di te 
-matters and -lllake this· as. painle.ss ·as. pos_- .- -
FLEET ~ _ -,. _ .. _  _, . _. sible to. all ·those· 'concerned, we ask that 
Marian College •s Track Team is· · · · ·students who have cars ·rill out the form 
being coached by Mr. Jeff .Geoffrion.-. · · . _- below and deposit :.it':in -the: box -provided . 
The first bona -fide : traok meet ·has .. been - in front of the Pere no later than March -
scr.-eduled foi· April· 28, -~a :qua.dangular . --13. -· .. ·A $1.00 fine will be levied on those 
match with -Indiana Central, ·Rose·. Poly• riot .complying· ·with' this·-.- re:gu,lation- to1 
and Franklin~ ,- . : : -· : - • , ; -' ,_ ·-. ,. _. ·, ·. .: _cover the -cost .charged _ ·by -~he· State · 
Practice matche-s in --niid~week · "Will - - : · .. Bure·au of . M:>tor .-.. Vehicles :io provide· names 
be held prelinrl.nary----to ;.this. ,until the -·= · • :to~ :the license-·--numbers .-· ~-
. . ·, .. , -: ', team is in ~ condition. i The .-_ team · will --: . 
also contpet~ '. in . t,he Lit'tle State Meet · 
the last week o:e May.. . .. 
, : •. · 
· · 1· 
NAME.~--=--~~---- _f_._ ... _ _________ _ 
.· :-,..- ·.,· 
_ -_ PARK~G -STICKER,:NO. -· ... · . _ .. _. _______ .._-.... --_ .. _ .. __ 
... ;-.. .- ... · •· : . . · 
. LICENSE NO. __________________ _ 
~B~ · I AM T;HE. GREATEST ~Hf. 
. ~ebrua_ry. 26, 1964 
<, 
In·~ light of' 'the petit,fim of· the Cur~nt Affd .. rs Clu~ demar:iding. elections ·by 
. porml·ar vot'e ;· I ask,-· you_ t9 consider the effe~ts of su~h a law. Perhaps Alexander 
Hamilton did not . devise the · ele.ctoral vote system ·merely because .. he did not trust 
the intelligence or .the e111otionalism ·of young, uneducated America. Indeed· ., his 
aim was in opposit,ion of- •ttumul-t · and dis.order".-.~ but f'or a ~fferent reason. He 
fo:resaw the ch~PS th.~t national popular vote . would cause 1 · primarily in a close 
el·ection. · ··. : · ·- · ·· ' · , ·. ' 
' L0t 'us supoos_e that the -19~1 election was -to have· been decided by popu]a r 
vote alone_ • . Let us also sti.ppo se that Mr. Nixon had won by 2·,o .,ooo votes. In a 
country of 180 million people, ·that would allow for ,an average 5,ooo vote diff-
erences per: state. Each.. state has an average of ..1.,000 centers of population, i.e • ., 
cities,; towns e.nd villag-es (Indiana has 2.,555). Thus a. differenpe of · less than 5 
votes per city would havo- been thp .mclrgin of victory:. The problem then would not 
be . for a candidate to ·overcome individ~al defeats ·in each stat~, but· to try and 
pick up 250.,000 votes (5 per city) anyplace tn :the· country to ·win in a recount-
. end don't kid .yourself. that either .. could not, h~ve .done itl . , · · · · .. 
I.et_ us · se.y that., in this hypothetical race., Mr-. Kennedy asked for a recount., 
end it crone out .in his £avor . .. Would l:1r. N;i.xon hc1ve generous;ly said, 110kay., Jack., 
you win." H_ardly. He would ·have no doubt have called for another· recount., .And if 
Nixon· won back? Well., you figi ~re it out• . . . 
· Also~ what if 90% of the 250.,000 vote margin of the .first election all came 
from one state? .Should eny one ·state be given the opportunity to have the power 
of ·deciding who is elected? ·Under the pre_sent ·system, the oeqple of each -state 
control only their own electoral votes., the amo~nt· o.f whtch is in proportion to 
their populat-ion. Singly., ·one state could· not control the will of the c~mntry 
· because of its ·own margin of victory for a :carrlidate • .-, · 
I, do · believe that electors · should be obligated, how~ver, to . cast . their 
ballots for the _winning ce.nd.idate :£'ran tq.e~. state •. l;'opular vote "sot1.nds" more 
d6moqrat.ic-,- but I -believe that-- ·gesnite our canmunications media todc;y .. - it is 
idealistic and highly impractical. ;Endeesf,,' l:_et history record that Mc1.rian College 
did not ·trip taking-that .!1humble first step for democrat'ic action." ·. · · · 
.. ..... ... . 
· · IN CROSSES WE TRUST 
March 1-6 · Red Cross . Week . 
Why? l) ·Celebrating · 20 years o~ service 
by Marian College Red Cross 
Unite . . 
2) Recruiting tno~e volunteers 
Susan Ch~rbonneau 
TOP TEN AG.AIN 
. . 
l. Let There Be Drums-- by Cleon Reynolds 
2 • ·Since I Fell For Yqu--by Sonny Liston 
· 3. Stop and Think It Over-- .by Senior 
and the Comps. . 
4. My One and 0niy_ Jimmy .Boy•- by Provy 
Tantillo. · .... . . 
Jlow? l) Display · 5. Two Faces Have _I-. by Tne : Richardson 
2) ·Movie . Twins. · 
3) Program-•Angels of Mercy(chorus) 6. !'Wish That We Were Ma:rried- by 
4) Informal speeches · . · .. Marian and· ·th~ Leap Year Coeds. 
All volunteers, those of nast years c1s . 7. What Kind of Fool (Do you think . I run) 
well as those currently working are in-. by [' .c • . · · ·. 
vited to come to the auditorium-Tuesday 8~ Good News-- by Freshman Phoenix .Sta££ 
at ··11:00 A.M. to practice the song., .Angel 9. Hooky Tooke~- by The Claspcutters 
of Mercy• 10. Dawn ( Go .Away} by Monday l~orni-ng and 
.... _ ·~- . · ··· the Blues • 
.. The C.ARBON· asks: · 
. Why aren't the . records in the jl}ke- WANTED 
·. -box being req:ewed more· frequently? 
Why aren t there more student ·_One used -~ -AJJl)r.o·ci.ation .Boole ... • · : :r 
contWhribrutors . to_ the CARBON'l . _ ~e Terry. Cady ; ~5 .. ·. · .. . · . ..,_h . 
y is Sterling beer aged that , . Ii· ._ _ · t 
extra month? . . · ,,. 1~· ·t, , ';:,,' ~i,. . • . 
. Where are the individual student · {i .. •,. ·PentlomonJ..J3;--SeatedJ. i) . -~ ~ 
nictures? . · Q~ .a.-,.;.-.1. . ·. ...J~;.. __ vh,ft · ,...A...,. • 
. :.._ . • • . . : 
1 
•• •. ~ ~~.( ~ -.a ~~~ 111-~er,~y,cn in 
----------------..... -----:--------------. New York- at which a -well-known actor who 
A deputy sheriff -':1~:s se3:t to take in-. · is sanething of a freethinker,. along- theo-
vent~ry-of the property in a .house• vlhen logical lines sc1t at the guest · table. 
he ·did not return for thr ho th · ·· ' .. 
· . · . - . ee urs , . . e · .When the hour felt starting the feast 
sheriff went after hun, and· found him , arrived the toastmaster dis.covered that 
asleep on the cc,uch. A note read "Living · · t - _ G 1 n · . t 
ro_om_. _ltable. · 1 - sideboard. l full bottle no. minis er of ~he ospe w,~ pres~n ; 
whiskey 1.n._ · · k ·-- · · -1-. d. - d" t~rff He thus turned to the actor ,,. nd said., Mr. • vv u.is ey was over ine an emp ., -- B ,.. k · h th -- 1 put in its lace At the b ... .a.t . f th .Jd n , in?smuc as ere- are no c ergy 
. . .. . . _ .. P .. . ~ . _vi... om O - e pa present will you say grace?" page in wobbly writmg was written: 11 one ·· - ·· · ' · . · - . 
revolving carpet tt The actor rose, bowed his head, and said., 
- · • · ·· ._, · - "There being no clergyman present., let us 
thank Godl" 
